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BENEWALS-H- ie date opposite yoar aaaae ob
roar paprr. or wrapper hows to what tuna jroar
aabscription is paid. TTios JaaOS shows that
aajraaeat has been received np to Jam. 1, 1905.
fe05 to Feb. 1,1905 and so on. Whea pajraMBt
is made, the date, which answers as a receipt,
will be changed accordingly.

DI8COJiTINUANCE3-Kepoaai- ble subscrib-
ers will continue to receive this joBraal until the
publishers are notified by letter to diacoatiaae,
when all arrearages mast be paid. If yoa do not
wish the Journal continued for aaotber year af-
ter the time paid for has expired, job should
previously notify as to disconuBae it.

CHANGE IN ADDKESS-Wb- eB ordering a
change in the address, subscribers shoald be sare
to give their old as well as their new address.

RtfMblican Ticket.
United States Senator

ELMER J. BDRKETT.
Delegates-at-Larg-e

JOHN A. PIPER, Bart
II. a BROME, Douglse.
E. M. LEFLAKG, Dawson.
G. B. DEMPSTER, Gage.

. Alternates-at-Larg- e

L M. RAYMOND, Lancaster.
SHELBY HASTINGS, Bntler.
C. E. ADAMS, Nuckolls.
E. K. VALENTINE, Cumin.

National Committeeman
CHAS..H. MORRILL, Lancaster.

Presidential Electors
F. A. BARTON, Pawnee.
A. C. SMITH, Douglas.
A. C. ABBOTT, Dodge.
T. L. NORVAL, Seward.
W. P. HALL. Phelps.
M. A. BROWN, Buffalo.
H. H. WILSON, Lancaster.
J. C. ROBINSON, Douglas.

STATE.
Governor

J. H. MICKEY.
Lieutenant Governor

E. G. McGILTON.
Secretary of State

A. GALUSHA.
Auditor

E.M.SEARLE.JR.
.Treasurer

PETER MORTENSEN.
Superintendent

J. L. McBRIEN. . '
Attorney General

NORRIS BROWN.
Land Commissioner

H. M. EATON.

GOfWREMIOftrlL.
Congressman, Third District

j. j. McCarthy.

nil Week im Histsry.
(JaaelUtoSG.)

J9tn First record match game of
base ball, 184ft.

29th " E pluribns unnm'adopted as
--JJ. S. motto. 1782.

21st First stone of St Paul's, Lon-
don, laid, 1C.75.

22nd "Revised Version" of New
Testament begun, 1870.
! 23rd Reputed date of Fenn's treaty

with Indians, 1083.
24th John Cabot discovered Nova

Scotia, 14!t7.

25th First Methodist CoaVerenon
held in London, 1744.

There is a wide difference of opinion
as to who the "real democrats' are.
Democratic papers shonld not stoD by
sayia? tho "real democracy" of Ne-
braska.

Democrats will take little interest
this year in the issue on "bolting"
written by democratic editors. Roose-
velt's administration has given them
what they want, thereiore, they will
rote for his

The parcel-pos- t which has been
developed in European countries to a

-- much greater extent than in the
United States will enable fruit-
growers of the United States, by pack-ia- g

their fruits in ten-pou- nd boxes.
' to invade the European markets,

especially in Austria-Hungar- y.

Municipal ownership is making
large strides in Canada. United
States Consul-Gener- al Holloway.
Halifax. N. &. recently reported that
7 municipalities in Ontario own their
water works. 33 have their own
electric lighting plant, 4 supply elec-
tricity, 2 supply gas. 2 hare municipal
cemeteries. 1 possesses a dock and 1

operates its own street railway.

The editor of the Telegram calls the
railroads and the pablic officers of
Nebraska robbers. We wonder what
Im would call the state railroads and
their oficers in Europe where freight
rates are twice as high as they are in
Nebraska. Well, he would not call
them anything the second time for he
would be arrested before the ink was
dry on his first issue.

Oar democratic brother has written
a trial high school oration on the
evils of trusts wherein he pictures
Platte county farmers and Columbus
merchants all tangled' np in the coils
of she trusts that will soon strangle

life eat of them. Have van ob.
r the coils have been tight--

around David Thamas ami a
other Platte

the years siaeet Cleveland
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ELEMENTARY LESSONS.
The assessment returns of Platte

county are in the hands of the county
dTk. with the exception of the rail-

road amV hi mnnt Reports from the
state 'capital indicate that the' total
railroad aaMssmant in the etate shows
an increase over that of the last yaar
of about 70 per cent, being for this

'year about hd.wo.uuu. xne average
w - -
acre of Platte county land is this
year assessed higher by nearly 150 per
cent than it was last year. The aver-
age of horses in the county is 50 per
cent higher; of mules 50, per cent
higher; of hogs, a trifle lower. Over
three times as much personal propertr,
aside from live-stoc- has been dug
np this year than was fonad in 1903.

The total assessment for the conntry
wiUbe about 100 per cent above that
of last year.

That the assessors have done their
duty well is evident. And that the
public conscience has been somewhat
awakened by the iron clad oaths and
amrssations necessary in the listing of
property is also evident from the in-

crease in personal property. Those
who are fominst the government have
of course performed their long ex-

pected stunt and are spitting mnch lire
over tne tact tnat railroad valuation
has not been increased as mnch as laud'
valuation. This, according to their
brilliant reasoning, proves conclusive
ly that the railroads have been as-

sessed too low this year ! . As a mattei
of deductive logic this is really the
best we ever saw. We are not run-
ning a kindergarten, but for the sake
of humanity we picas to pciot cnt to
our Jackson ian friend the fcllowinz
simple facts: la tho first place, there
is a? divine law whereby railroadF
property must- - increase in value in
the came ratio as, farm land.
Bat we will waive that and assume
that railroads aad farms inarch along
together just as the cousititution fol-

lows the flag aad wheat used to follow
silver. Then, taking actual value ar
the basis, it will be observed that one
reasoning from the above promisee
might equally well arrive at any one
of the following conclusions: 1st, the
railroads are assessed too low this
year; 2nd. the farms are assessed too
high this year; 3rd. the-- railroads were
assessed too high last year. 4th. the
farms were assessed too low last year ;

5th, any two of the foregoing might
be true; 6th, all of them might be
true ; 7th, none of them might be true.

Bnt what's the use? Logic is one
thing aad a democratic editorial is
another. If everybody in the world
could take two or more related facts
aad figure them down to a isane con-
clusion, the science of logic would
ever have been invented and poor

old Aristotle might have died in ob-

scurity.
Thinking democrats will require

argument that appeals to rational men.

PARTY ISSUES.
Taxation, the trusts and the tariff

will furnish the chief topics for poli-

tical discussion from now until the
close of the campaign. The value of
the political editorial in the majority
of newspapers has been lowered be-

cause of the careless. . igporant or
malicious disregard of facts on the
part of editors who imagine their
party's sucoess is the sole end of edi-

torial writing, and that the end justi-
fies any manner of misrepresentation.
This is all wrong. The publio has a
larger interest in every newspaper
than any political party, just as the
publio has a larger interest in the rail
roads than the stockholders or any one
class of shippers. A newspapar there-
fore ow3 a larger duty to the rublic
than it does to the political party for
which is speaks. If a party principle
is inimical to the public-interes- t, it is
therefore the plain duty pf the news
paper to stand by the public and help
to force its party over to the right side.
And in the long run a political party
will be successful as long as it advo-
cates principles in keeping with the
public interest. Acting on this theory
the Journal will not knowingly mis
quote statistics or misrepresent any
ssan or measure in its political dis-
cussions. If a democratic officer per-
forata his duty-well- , we will not assail
him personally just because he is a
democrat.

THE COLORADO CASE.
It is to be hoped that the federal

courts will hold the executive of Col-

orado responsible for the arbitrary
closing down of mines and the depor-
tation of citizens without trial. It i3
so be hoped also that the members of
the unions and the organizations will
be held strictly responsible for their
acta of violence and for iusolent and
arbitrary attempts to managa the
property of the mine owners. And
it is hoped most of all that some
effective means will 60on be found of
closing the yellow journals' in I
this oountry which are the iuenbators
of anarchy aad the cause of the condi-
tion prevailing in Colorado today.
What are yellow journals? Those that
assume in their discussion that rail-
roads aad other corporations are pab-li- o

enemies, and justify the use of
violence agaiast them. Porge the
country of yellow journalism. Lot
publio opinion be guided by an ap-
peal to reason, and we shall have less
aaaroar on the part of labor unions.
tern interference in industrial affairs
by the state, higher wages and a
higher standard of living for laborerr.'

UP TO DATE.
Here are a few statements made by $3

the Jonraal ia reply to the Telegram Sri

that still remain unadmitted and nn- -
denied. As there is no denial baed
oa facts available, we will relieve the
Telegram of tho embarrassment of

aa express admission of error
aad take its silence for an admission :

The Telegram accused Gov. Mickey
of hetag the tool of Roakefeller. The
Journal aaowed that Gov. Mickey aad to

repahUeaategiasature forced Rocke-
feller to provide a safer oil thaa had

said ia Nebraska before.
xnie is the extent te which Mickey is
n Wofhafollnv taaL Tba t.1. to

admiaistrattoas
responsible for Xebraska's nbli 114

debt. Tha Jonraal - J ah. tk.
of

for a larner tats
aa mb aaas snaa wara tha hmUI I

thethe Talegram op-- now
laaeai WW wan ant that de The

K&r "'auantr times -- aad laerausssl aa-- saw sues resjabUoaa

K.;i-- " war. U they say the trusts are re-- fasten admiaistrattoas
BSBaaar .xJuv --
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Telegram opposed she provision, of
the new revenue law for taxing the
railroad and had a plank in the Platte
county democratic platform demand-in- g

a repeal of the law "and asking
for the passage of a law basing rail
road valuation on stocks aad
The Journal showed that the
law 'provides all the Telegram asks
and more. "The Telegram has ssmilfiil
the trusts and the railroads. The
Journal has shown repeatodlr that
the only effective legislation on either
has been enacted by repablii

Spreckerrs Howard.
Edgar Howard, the Columbus Tele-

gram editor, says that the Free Lance
editor "grossly misrepresents" the
democrats of 'Platte ooaaty when he
says that the democrats of that oounly
were opposed to fusion and had little
use for populists. As proof of that
"misrepresentation" he proceeds to
tell how liberal the democrats of that
county have been to the populsists in
tho past and have ever give them
everything asked for. And as a wind
up of his article he" suggests an
apology for our statement. The Free
Lance had no intention of misrepre-
senting the Platte county democrats
and based his statement upon what
he has seen and heard. For instance,
two years ago in the senatorial conreh-tio- n

when the nominee was by the
established rule to be a Colfax oonnty
man and by agreement of the demo-
crats and' populist of this county to
be a populist, the Platte connty demo-
crats npset that matter. A deadlock
resulted and it took three conventions
to nominate and finally a Platte
county populist was named and' Colfax
county populists did hot have a man
oi th'j ticket that year. On, those
three occasions the democratic dele-
gates from Platte county were for a
democrat and cpauly denounced fusion
and the populist party and its mem-
bers, referring to them in all but a
complimentary way. This editor
knows tnat, Edgar Howard knows it
and also doos every democratic dele-
gate to that convention. If Edgar
Howard will say this is not true, the
Free Lance editor will offer an
apology and say that he don't know
what he heara and sees. On those
occasions and on occasions of many
other conventions the populirt dele
gates from Platte connty complained
of the treatment they were regularly
--rabjected to by the democrats of that
connty. Possibly the delegates to the
populist state, congressional and sena-

torial conventions are not "reputable
populists," and if that is so then we
are misinformed. They complain that
a a party the populist are not recog-
nized and that while one out of the
eight nominees on the county ticket
has been a popnlist the democrats
select the office and name the man ;
also that there is never a conference
between the two party conventions
and all the populist ever do
is the ratify the action of the
democrats and bn grateful for the one
man. If onr memory serves us right
our friend Howard has expressed him-
self to this'editor as personally opposed
to fusion, but being a loyal democrat
did what his party desired. If that
memory does not entirely fail us Ed-
gar has stated to us that in Platte
county the democrats did not confer
with the populists and simply allowed
them one place on the ticket because
it was a sort of custom and not neces
sary as they could elect without fu-
sion. In fact, if that memory is not
entirely at fault the ideas expressed
in our article he takes exceptions to is
along in harmony with not alone
what seemed to be 'the conditions in
Platte county, but also with his
ideas. But we have no desire to mis-
represent and if. our brother editor
will say that we are wrong in what
is contained in this article and that
an apology is due. it shall be made.
Now. Edgar, kindly tell ns and put
us right. Free Lance.

a -

At the Fair. ,
-- Under the heading " Wallace at the

Fair," Colonel Fitch of The Council
Bluffs Nonpareil paints a picture that
those win have been there will ap-
preciate :

Tho Thinsido Inn. St. Louis.
mnrsday 1 am comfortably situated
in the Thinside inn wLic t is a
pleasant lirtle tavern about ua big as
Missouri valley, it is built of lath
ncantling. jnte bagging. wall paprant
paint and is vry substantial. A
ueuvy man can cumD ail over it. 1
saw three bell boys carrying the.cbill
for a nights 's lodging np to the fourth
floor just now and the beams .didn't
sag mnch.

a The management is
carofnl. thaah. After they have paid
J heir bill for the first dav thev tint
thexn on the second floor. By thi time
.4 man has paid his bill for two days
be in l:ght enough to gn np on the
third floor with safety. When he has
stayed a week they have to pnt
weights in his pockets to keep him
irora snooting np tnrougn toe rcof.

I gor. into the inn at 9 o'clock and
was 1)5 th in tho line. When I got

to the clerk he turned me upside down
and shook ma. Then he counted what
fell out of my pocket and told me to -

register and handed me a blue ticket
fur a hell boy.

"Vunuave euonch money for four
days." ho .id. "Go to tbe cashier
ant pntJl "

.My room U No. 5 415. throe blocks
from thtt public square and' a mile
south of tho buffet. When I got my
receipt and my tail boy I sat down
and waited an honr for a street car.
But they told.me there wasn't a line
in the whole place uot even a hack
line. I had to walk all the way to
my room wore out two bell boys on
the way,-- but thero were plenty more
There are more bell boys than there do
were guests in the inn. They use 'em
for change. When yon give the clerk

for ynnr room he hands yoa back
and a bell boy.

My room 14 a little far away for
meals but I make' it nicely. I start
for supper at 0 a. m.. and stop for
lnnch on the way with a friead I
know in room 2.507. Bpt a friead of
mine who lives in room 7.G19 is np
against it. He got two days behiad
with his meals living out in the is
country at the mar and of the hotel.-- ! a
Finally he found that- - he wa nearer the

Moberly. Mo. thaa Jut was to the
dining room sn now he walxs over to
Moborly every morning., ,v

?

The Inn is a fine place They treat
yoa riant and do their bast to make dark
yoa feel at home. I wanted the clerk it

come out ami play a game of bottle
pool with me this morning and ho of
said be would just as soon ae he had

new guests taken care of. Bat
when no got through with them there
were 119 more waiting so we had to
give it np. He didn't resaemhei 'use

Baomiang antil I told my the
aroader why that was?
Maybe I will write aoms ansm boar

ian tomorrow; I sea gains; eat
to examine the

Wallace.

8laos Auditor W
that Mt.OOO of the
been wiped out within the last six
mouths, she administration has beau
encouraged so believe 'that the

amy be entirely wiped oat
without aaakiag aay malarial in-
crease ia the revenues. The, next
half year, however, will bt aa expsn-riv- e

one aad she draia oa she treasury
will be heavy oa aoooaat of the great
buildiags which are being weotedat
Liacola, Norfola, Kearaey aad alse-wher- e.

Ia rears whea no each extra-
ordinary expeaditares are aeceemry
aad with a state admiasfratioa aa
oaraf al aad eooaomioal as the areseat
one, 'the debt ought to grow steadily
rnmller aad a decade of oarefal
management oaght to wipe it out.

Adjutaat-Geaer- al Culver crill ooa-stra- ot

a "Texas" revolving tragus ia
Liacola, not to be shot at, but to be
exhibited to the officers of the guard
ia order that they may master its
mysteries. The target ooasists of a
long plaak swaag by a pivot apoa aa
uprightpost which u pleated ia a pit.
There is a paper target at each and of
the punk aad while the msiksmsn is
firing at one target the other is beiac
inspected or replaced by a persoa
ooaoealed ia the pit. The machiae
has been adopted by she guard
because it is absolutely safe,the
never being exposed to the slightest
danger no matter how wild the asarks-me- n

may be. '"he state school of in
straction opeaed ia Liacola this Usora-in- g

and the guard officers will be
drilled as never before. General Cul-

ver announoes that the guard will be
mobilized ia a camp of iastractioa
this summer, with Brigadier General
Dagget, U. 8. A., ia command.

Ray P. Teele, of Washington,, ia
the employ of the department of

experimeats, a breach of the
agricultural department, ia detailed
to daty ia Nebraska for aa iadef iaite
period. He will etady Nebraska rivers
and creeks aad perhaps will make aa
effort to asoertaia whether or not
artesiaa wells oaa'be profitably in-stall- ed

ia some of the western oouaties
where irrigation by ditches is impos-- .
sible.

The state board of assessment
came' 'together, on the railroad tax
question late Taesday evening, the
result of their, labors being to raise
the total net assesssseat of railway
corporatioBs from $27,077,353, the
valuation last' year, to a46.018.635. the
last sum being, the figures at whiob
the corporation propertita will be as
sessed after all dedactions have
amde for property otherwise
The sum represents a raise of approxi-
mately 73 per osat. or about eight
per cent greater than the raise ia mad
values as found by sale reports which
have been oompiied ia the office of
Land Commissioner Follmer. In
Banking its calcuhuions. the board
has followed the law strictly. Every
fact or circaBastaace which could by
aay possibility guide the board ia
ascertaining the true auarket valne of
the Unas has been given due ooaaidera-tio- n,

aad it may be said that the
board has not followed the plan of
any member, but has exhausted every

within its power to arrive at
the true value aad believes that it has
done that aa nearly as it is possible
for aay board to do. Whether or not
the tangible and intaagible proper-
ties will be reported separately is a
question which is still agitatiag the
minds of tho members who are pro-

ceeding very oaatiously ia order to
avoid litigatioB and the possible kca
of any portion of the railway taxes.
At present it is believed that the as-

sessment is not only as aearly correct,
therefore as nearly jast aad equitable
as can possibly be made, but tlat it
will stand the strain of a trip through
the courts in case appeal is taken.

Vtbraaka.
And here are a few superlatives:

Nebraska possesses the largest cream-
ery in the world, two of the largest
ice houses in the world, the champion
prize -- steer of the world (dead
but stuffed and a champion still.)
two of the largest packing houses in
the world, one of the largest ameltvn
in the United States, three of the
largest beet surer factories of the
United Slates, the largest single cattle
and ahpAn faiulinsr wanl ia tha rTnttixt
States, terminals aad headquarters of
twenty uf the rrtmtmat railmari
systems in the United BralM and
larger prodaction of viae eeeds aad
snear corn for seed parpuees thaa all
the balance of the Uaited States com-
binedLincoln Star.

COLTJMBInTES.
r.j.r.

We have jast rrreiTed tidiam (hat a aaaa ia
800th Omaha has beea caaBd. .labia aaotaer
osa of oar Jokes.

'To a rat, bo dVabt, s kittaa looka Brack
prattler thaa a baby. Aad. to tell ta trath. so
It does to as ap to data.

-

SeaatorFairbaaka U not' douu any talkia
oot load, bat be probably cess aoaaa whea ha
seta ia eoaversatioB with hie wife.

A lawyer BMy tie excawJ for dolac aaythiac
btforeajurr that bmjt help Ms eaaae, bat whea
an attorney atteeapCe ta tell faaay etoriea ia his
arguneBtia asunder trial, ha prows hie owa
lack of aay sea se of haasor. A maa who eaa see
the look ia the eyas et aaotaer awia who ia oa
trial for his life, aad theajartaboat it.iaaiaeh
to.be pitied.

Up ia the aortaera part of the coaaty tha
citizens chipped ia aad boasat a pasaeacer
station aad presented it to the U. P. Wa aght

that here. Mr. Harrbnaa weald doBbtless
appreciate it aad he certaialy needs it. Of
coDrseitisBothiB;toBs,bat we doat Ilka to
look across frbsa oar saaetaai aad ase tha btbm
aad kits of paaseacers stickiacoatuf tha wait.
iog rooaa wiadows.

Aladylierebasa aeichbur with cherry tress.
Tbe hired airl wasted to swipe aoeae aff the
cherries, aad the lady.-i-a daty bsaad. told her
that woald baa sia ia the aicht of tha Lord.
Now the'cirl ia afraid to take aay. aad W lady

hopiac aad prayiac that the ajtaeiaw aawety
Polaader. wiU decide to take rhsaras wish

Lord aadaot leave all these cherriea far the
aiaial saall beya. the aeaaper.

FrofeasioBal Jealoasy ia aoaaatUasT which
ehoaldbeceaeaaledaad cherished eaiy ia the

secrecy of oae's owa
jriU aeeMUawa est the better ef aha

Here taeJoaraal force is iarnisiidhy
a aew hoy lathe hoasthnld of eaa

friead Abbott, sad aaiid ail

litinaa tn til irnili sai a i Ilia saatlilaxii '

w- -

m "" w w w " ww

LCA1. '
"will sine He
she Messiah, in

Mia, J. nVauutJM
t

tne MatlsaliBt ouaroh, Saadey

kvitatieawareout for a 10 o'clock
given by Mrs. Howard
issea Martha aad Alfreda

Pea at thr Clark residsaes, Thursday
rnluf. In the aiteraoea. the same

day. Mrs. Clark will entertain at 5
o'clock tea.

Alfred Anderson got his right arm
saverely ant by a large hatchet, Mon-
day, while he waa at work on the
telephone poise north cf town in the

neighborhood. The muscles
out badly hut Alfred is doiag

aa srall ee could he expeoted.
Mrs. Cora Hedherg left for Cassia

Tharaday to ooasult aa oculist. 8he
was aocomptr.ied by her little eoa

Floyd aad Master Boy Hall. Mrs.
tfedbenr returned Friday, bat the
boys will stay ia 8outh Ossaaa several
weeks aad visit their aaat,
Howard Vore.

A number of neighbors aad frieade
of Mr. aad Mr. August Men sane
them a sarpriea at their home Monday
evening, aa a farewell to them before
their departure for a four months trip
tavGermany. Mr, A ana Lehman who
will aooompaay them was one of the
guests of the ev- - aiag.

Oaptaia August Wagner; Fint
Lleateaaat OttQ K-- Hagel aad Second
Lieutenant Harley Dussell of com- -

may K.. First regiasent. located at
Golambas, are ia the city to attead
the ofiloers' school of iastraotioa of
the Nebraska national gaard aad viit
frieads. Liacola Star.

PXCIAL BAWD nOCttAW.

Iraakfatt Park, Jiae 2t.

1. March "Loasiana Purchase."
Wumelft.

9. Medley Overtare " War Songs
of the Boys ia Blue." L. P. Lauren

Faatarie. "My Old Kentucky
C. W. Dalby.

Overture "LasUpiel," Keler- -

5. Descriptive "Two Thomas
Gats," Lew a Smith.

6. Descriptive-- " Baraiag of Borne."
E. T. PaalL Synopsis Dash of
Ohristiaas for position The race-Pa-rade

of the'-'victor- s Eveaiag song
of the Christians-Alar- um of Fire-Peo- ple

ia constematioa Second
Alarm People ia panic rash wildly
through streets fire raging fiercely

Crash of falling walls.
7. Walts "Meia Thaeriagea," K.

Kiealer.
8. Medley Overture " Coming Thro

she Bye' Harry yon Tilzer.
9. Overture "Turner's Motto."

B.Kiwler.
10. March-"Sig- aai From Mars,"

E. T. PaalL

Platte Center.
Platte Ceater. Nebr. .(Correspon-

dence.) A rair of twias. a boy and a
girl, arrived at she hosae of Mr. aad
Mrs. John Langen met Wedaesday.

8heriff Carrig aad family visited
hereSaoday.

Attorneys Reeder aad Hobart were
in town Sunday.

The new cement sidewalks are a
great improvement to oar town.

Mimes Alice Zing aad Frances
Hughes went to Fremont 8atarday to
attead the Normal.

Miss Sarah Ferkiasoa who has beea
ia OUahosae for the past two months
retaraed last Taesday.

Miss Alios Hughes went to Omaha
Satarday. where she will take a sum-
mer course at St. Mary's Academy.

Miss Minnie Marphy, who has beea
yidtiag her parents for the past two
months, departed last Friday for
Manila. Iowa.

Qaite a aamber from here attended
the wedding of Mr. J. J. Connelly and
Miss Elisabeth Sweeney, at Liadsay
last Wednesday.

Heary Mahoaey aad John Riley left
Tuesday for Ruaville. Sheridan
ooaaty, to take land, providiag they
lad it satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hoare weat to
Liadsay Wedaesdsy to attead the
weddiag of Mr. A. H. Bachaaa and
Mim Elisabeth Thoawaia.

Arraagemeats are being made to
celebrate the Fourth. The Ladles of
the Catholic charch will hold a fair
aad serve diaaer oa that day.

Miss Mary Lynch, who has bean
teachlag ia Idaho, retaraed hosae
last week. She was accompanied by
Mrs. J. W. Lynch and bob IrL

Mr. aad Mrs. Pahrmaa left Wedaes
day for Seattle. Wash, where they ex- -
peat to locate. The stock for the aew
drug stare has arrived aad the natures
are expeoted to be here soon.

Lest Friday eveaiag a large aamber
of ybaag people. gathered oa Mr.
Bloedorn's Ipwn aad soeot a very ea--

joyabie eveaiag playing games, the
eveat being a sarprlse party in honor
of Walter Bloedom.

For anything fi a wifo to a
wheelbarrow, try a Journal "want"
ad.

We Have

East
M
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FRIEDHOF
Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Straw and
Manilla Hats
on the head. You will

Men's
Suits all new

very

Bsnaaaaaaaaaaam

fBPJRpijSM

a

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Wheat, new..... 63
AIiH eeeaa a fJt

Oats bushel 3U

Bye V bushel 45
Barley, 30
Hogs--v owt. 4 600 4 70
Fat steers V cat 4 00 4 50
Stock steers Vowt 2 55 3 55
Fat cows-- 3? cat 2 30 3 05
Potatoes Vpk 40
Batter y Wk 1518
Eggs y dozen. 12

Chisago 4k Xertaweitsri.
Chicago and return one fare plus 25c

On aale Jnne 16-2- 0. Good returning
until Jnne 29th.

Indianapolis and return one fare pins
$2.25 on sale Jnne 28-3- 0. Good

July 10th.
St. Panl and return one fare plus 50c.

On sale July 15-3- 0. Good returning
September 15th.

1 Atlantic City and return one fare plus
$2.00. On sale July 9 10. Good return-
ing July 23rd.

Cincinnati and return one fare plus
$2.25 on aale July 15-1- 7. Good re-

taining August 18th.
Detroit and return one fare plus 25c

on sale July 5--7. Good returning July
12th.n

Louisville and return one fare pine
$25 on sale August 12-1- 5. Good re-

turning September 15th.
Also special low rates good for the

season to Chicago and all points east,
also to St Panl, Indianapolis, Dulutb
and Minnesota and Wisconsin resorts;
also to Deadwood, Hot Springs and
The Black Hills.

For information and circulars addres
J. A. Kubk. AGFAPA Omaha, Nebr.

WOKLDS FAIE LOW EATXf

EVEBY DAY
The Union Pacific will sell Bound

Trip tickets to 8t Louis and return at
following low rates:

FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS
Every day to Nov. 30, good to return

15 days. $17.10.

8IXTY DAY TICKETS
Every day to Nov. 20, good to return

00 days. $19.00.

SEASON TICKETS
XEvery day to Nov. 15, good up to Dee.

15. $22.80.

Inquire of W. H. Benham, Agent.

Kssebai Hemesteaas.
For fall call oa, or

write. The Gas Belt Laad A Abstraot
Co., John G. Regan, Local Ageat,
Platte Center, Nebr.

a Few

I
z

street

SAME PRICE
AS OTHERS

Eleventh

Dry
C2

'We have a ftdl line ol Men's and Boytf
light weight Summer Hatsnew and
exclusive pattenis very nobby. Let ua
fit you, it will add to your tvppearaiaot,
and at the same time be lightand cool

not feel comfortable unkawyou buy one.

and and Young Men's
Two-piec- e Summer patterns and

stylish from

maaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaaam
awaBBaaaaaaaaaaaa.4BBBam

return-
ing

iaformation

Mllllll

new

to $10

Men's.
and Children's

Glance

All. the newest lasts
and up-to-da- te in ev-

ery way. Just
a line of Men's

in and
Vici Nice, cool and
comfortable

FRIEDHOF & C2
NEBRASKA

ltllMSSSSSMSMMSaSMMiiasaaaaaarTrrTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTy

Gass

Sed'fitid roof

UHovcnlSUire Springs

Henry

Furnishings

Pipes Shoes

COLUMBUS.

You Run Risk
t

When you buy your

GROCERIES
AND

HARDWARE
Fromt

W. A. McWILLIAMS

SUMMER
J attention is called to our new GaMO- -

line and Vavor Stoves and Ranges; also-Refrigerato- rs

that refrigerate.

J over our 5
ters and pick out your btvrgains; there's
lots of things you need.

I Large and complete line
1

on

Eleventh Street
!

6A.'..AA4AAAJfr
Make Home
Artistic Interior

the ST in
aad

no nano on
br

be

sell
ia ins line. Wa m

ue aest mixed on the

A,

$4-5-0

Women's

:

No
I Illlllll

ITEMS:

and Cent

ol Stapleavndlaincy

Bath Tta, 37

imaammmmmm

Attractive
Decorations i:

flMriiJ wkk er Wwrk! Z

I.Oa.Vsanmlmaami
Wa

Groceries. Fruits and Vtcstsl Javs

always hand.

Ox-lor- ds

Patents

Conn--

Fresh

An inspection oi my goods auid prices always
makes new customers.

niiiinmii

received

Special

Only LATEST YLE3 and COLORS Wall FanerWindow Shades Paints. SKILLED WOMUIAnI
SHIP SAVES MONEY. Get oar
pies before going elsewhere. We leave waak. --

loose paper, dall faisa painted saravS
made onr repataiioa fuia-iaTthr-

h-. wJ!' "tT
lowest prices and yoa will well

ECHOLS & DIETRICHS I
We Glass, Braskes, White Lead,
cvcryuuBg aanit

patat asarket.

10
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